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OJh, for the Baptism of Fire.

ISSDIS îu WO:

BE NOT WEARY
IN WELL DOING.

GAPE.P s141M 1IN

\~UPPOSE we saw an army sitting
* Y. dowvn before a fortress, and they told

* us that they intended to batter it
down. W'e might ask them how ?

-@They point us to a cannon bail.
Well, but there is no po-,.er in that.
Lt is heavy but flot more than a
couple of hundred-weight at most.

k If ail the men in the army were to
throw it, that would make no impres-
sion. They say, «"no, but look at the

cannon.» Well, but there is no powerîn that; it is a machine
and nothing more. But look at the powder! WeIl, there
is no power in that; a child may spili it, a sparrow may
pick it up. Yet thisi liowvrht'ss powder, and this poiverlî'ss
bah, are put into this poiverless cannon; one spark oj*fire
enter-, it, and thien in the twinkling of -an eye, that powder
is a flash of lightning, and that cannon bail is a thunder
boit, which smites as it had been sent fromn heaven. So is
it with our Church machinery of t'ne present day. We have
our instruments for pulling down, the strong holds, but oh!
foi- te iaptisý?b o! *fre.-Rav. W. ARiiRu.

Thei Indispensable Man.
CONVERTED Chinese, speaking in a love-feast, said,

«7j Jesus is the indispensable nianj." H Is brief ex-
perience had tatight him the truth of Christ's preg-

c; riant saying: - Without Me ye can do nothing." 1He
i.s so indispensable to the wvorid's salvation, that no man can
approachi the Father but by Him; no man's prayers can be
answvered except through H-im; no man's sins-can be forgiven
but by His intercession;, no mt±n's impurity washied away but
in His blood. Yes, Jesus is indeed the one indispensable
man !-Mlissionary Qutiook.
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Re maaketh the storm a calm.-Psalm CVi. 20.
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[April 12.1 Paul's htipwreoi.L[Act-, Xvit. 27-44-J

Foîîrteeni dayb and nlighîts in a storîn, and untabie to
guide the sipl. C01infortud by the Divine ;îsbur,îIice of
tie salfety of ail, but conditioniîd and depetidiîîg on a
faitiîful ube oîf ai possiblc ieails of s afcty ; atid the. inan
tVha hail the vision, S tie foreiîîîst Mi Itteidiîî-, to thec

0II-SF 10RNlAIIN îB AN %])U Lt CLASS,

1. TUE GRoffvttt OF A (.001) M~AN'b INFLUENCE Vt

an unpruîiiiîîg çiass, and uîider tryîng circuîwiicl:Cs.

A comntiy tif thutce iînidred andls' nysx Paei's~

aîlvite at Fatir %va,,eîi w.ts isî cg.rded ; biut wvlîenii the

storlil caine lie did îlot chile liîeîn. Inî this lie acted
wvisely, and doîîbtle!,s wrouglît -4vtl the sailors-aîid

tlierehy itrew Iln syînpatlîy-as unle of thieil. INo'.' lie

coînIeb befoîe thiîe .ts, a liesneand with a message
froi the truc Gcd.

l2.I l>ERSON.\i FAITH \%7,%S~ A, i;REAI l-ýll'ýý%l-N*t

iii is iîltenceove une. Tey could oiydeal%%itl tuie

prcseînt,-hbe by failli lays iolil of tic future, and tiîcîeby
of Godî s providenices.

3. l>AUl.'s Ci.»MEN)ABl % XA 'Lk,,-" lie g.tvC

tliiîk." Tlîanks for tie encouraging vision. Tîîk

for tiîeir safety, thiub faî-,- the atichors were yet holding.
Thîanksb for the day diii. î, and lan'd befure theîîî. Thianks
for the foiod to streîîgtiii theti foîr mork before tliciii.

Thanksiii, for the fâ'.or give iei n bfore tlic people. Thaîîks

fort lie oppîîrt tti ty tif cotineîidiîig the Lord to thveni.

lIn ev.erytliing b> prayer and stupplications$ willi thaiîksb

4 Tlii C')SSr Cil 0FDIVIN' IIURI>OSR-. AND>lL

SO~A. 1LsiONStllll i.. hebe aie ;tlso ciear-ly u-

1 1cited, as aise ttic 1reiîiqi of beiîevinig pra)-er to i)ii Ile
proviîdenice.

IActs XV.
j [Al~i il.] Paul 8 Voyage ,,,142.

l'au1 lia-> al-ileaiedl u Roinc. anîd tu Roîner lie îîîust go.
I*liure 1i: 110 inwîcidsiîtoxof a lon16 %.o (;gýe ct>lie

dîswî froîin ançcnt lies s accîîrate, mîintute aind xiixtiîrl
iittîail , w, 1 tiîs iessî'nl ; anîd the saine mlus-t be s-aIî
01* the geuogl api ai partictihirs -setîing forith the perso'nal

eltsicîxsiL .al is' .îîian tif ic writer.
\\,( \nbiîei '. z, Laîke. l'ail andl .Aistuu.cius.

i. Undcrgirding the ship, v. 17. 2. Lowcning the top
geair. 3. Lighitcning the ship, of cargo, v. 18. 4. Hope
ill pie, v. 20. Tiiese are the various stages in tic e\.
perîclîce of the voyage. "lIn the storm Paul knows not
whece )le is, but the angel of the Lord knows whei-re to
findc hii ;" and clieered by the anigel, lie addresscs the
crewv on the misfortune tliat liad overtaken thetu by going
again5t his adî'ice, but the Lord liad assurcd hîtui of
eventual deliveraxîce, to ail, but %varning theîi of the loss
of the ship, and that they înust be cast on an island.

LE-.SSON.cT 111- l NTELLIGI-NTIXi.DGi
IN TE, 4NEMORY.

i. Tii-1ýIA.N'rA0F. OF BEING A CHRISTbI*AN inth

days of triai. God speaks by His Word and Spirit,

v. 24, Consuit Gen. xv. t; i'salni xxiii. 4; Isa. xli. 10-14-,
Lukec \ii. 31; ReV. i. 17; als a peous lesson, Acts xxiii.
I i. This is God's encouragement along the ages. 1'Thou

jslial be brouglit before Ciesar.» ",As thy day is, so shall
tiîy streîigtl bc."

:!- THF. -jiMELV CONFESSION 0F H-IS STA'TE ANI) CON-

V$ICI-IONS,. " Goi, Wh1ose 1 aîwl." V. 23. " Whtom i serve,"
1 believe God. v. 2$.

3. TI 1L« ADVrANTX(;E* 0F BEING ASSOCIATED WITHi l'HFI

ClIRISTIAN in the days of darkness, v. 24 ; consuit Cen.

ITEMS OIF INTEIIES?.

"~ SPICJULTARY NI. C. Hazard divides the church
into three classes, VIZ., the church militant, the
churchi triamlpllatt, an-1 the clînrel termagant.

The iast ciass corusists of those who talie the back

seats iii chu.rchi and growl at what others do."

Mit. ALBE-RT WooDRuFF, President of the
Foreign Sunday School Association, gives the
iollowing statistics : Switzerland lias 495 Sunday
sehools; Spain, ioo ; japan, 40; Portugal, 30;

Italy, 150; France, 1,050; Germany has 1,977

Sunday schools, 8,325 teachers, and 162,257

schlkrs.

SLINDAY-SCHOOL STA'rîsTîcs zEngland anîd
W ales-teacliers, 42- .25o; scholars 3,800,000;
total, 4,222,250. Sco-tland-teachiers, 47,972;

schoiars, 494,533; total, 542,505. Lreiand--teachi-
ers, 32.548; schola.rs, 384,627; total 4l -,175. Can-
ada-teachers, 4i,712; scîxolars, 340,170; total
381,882- Australia-teacherS, 3,910; scholars

i37,915; total, 41,885. New Zealaîid-teachers,
1,1o1; seholars, 9,947; total, i 1,048. Total under
Eîîglish Government-teachers, 5 4 9 ,55 3;sclîolars,
3,0(17,192; total, 5,616,745. Various countries iu

Europe not enurne--ated above-teachers, 20>000;

schoiars, 400,000; total 420,000. Indîa, China,
Airica, Polynesia, *West lndies,-teaciers, 2,0(10;

scholars, io,'oo, total, io2,000; South Anierica-
teachers, 3,000; schoiars, 150,000; total, 153,0010.

Total outside of the U.S.-teaciers, 574,553;-
sciiolars, 5,717,192; total, 6,'291,745. United

States-teachers, 886,328; scllolars, 6,623,124;
total, 7,509,452. World-teachers, i,4 6o,8b1;
scholars, 12,340,316; total, 13, 801,197.
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and maxims ' and tben our empty bauds can befilled witb the same blessed sacrifice, and wepresent Jesus before God. Our lives, ourthoughlts, our hearts, are to be filled up wvitbHiiself, and uothiug but llimself, Wlien thusJfilled witb Christ, the Holy Gliost anoints us, audwi± are sanctified for the min istry and work ofGwI To be emiptied that we rnay be filled isthe true idea of Cousecration. lu John ii. wefind the story of the ivine running short at theina rriage Ieast; but the Lord wvas there to under-take the supply of the need. His first commandwas "lFil the ivater pots -wîtbi ivater." They fill.,2d thern to the brîrn. The water pots were forpurification, but they wvere eipty, bieuce theneed cf their being fi lied. Then the measure ofmater wvas the mneasure of wine. The rneasxîre of

y - -me, or 1 arn undone, for 1 amna man of unclean lips, and 1 dwvell in the midstof a people of uncican lips." A leper. anddwehhing amongst lepers. He who bad pro-nouuicea in chîap. v. six tirnes over the wvordbIlVoe unto thei)," bias now to say, Il Woe is iie."A glinipse at the glory of Jesus empties self andreveals the hidden sin and corruption. But thecry of distress briugs the swift answer from theKing, and1 the rernedy is applied, uarnecly, thelive coal off the Altar, aud ini respouse to tht.appeal, <Whio wvill go for us ?" cornes the giadfor, "Here amn 1, seud me.> Cousecrationfoservice is bere seen, and the comnmand is given,IlGo and tell this people." Only onc wîo biasseen the Lord, andi bcý--, hunibled by the sighit,cax bear thc Kiug's messages of judgment andwvarning with boldness and couerage.

-j

Gorisecrato yourselves this day to the Lord-Ex. xxxii, 29.

(oiuoîINM.] purification, of sanctification,' was the measuire ofCunscraton.joy. And what was that measure? FULNESS. "0fI-is fulness have ail we received, and grace
fc'- grace. »Bv GE-O. W. SOLTAU. H-ow shall we ernpty ourselves? 1 How be htun-
bled and abased before God that H-e may fill us!14S& HIS subject lias occupied the Many of the narratives of the experieuces of therninds of many of God's Old Testament saints ivili illustrate this for US.people of late, and bas ledthemn to investigate the true First. Cant. i «,6 The Bride says, "iarnmeaingo h em e black, for the suni hath looked upon me.> Herusn lof th ewm asaet natural ugYliness ivas revealed to lier by the pure,Scripture bearing on it, and strong lightoftesn Weu egeudrthlearn from tîaem liow we may unclouded rays of the Sun of Righteousness, ailbe f ully consecrated to the our, lovelines5 is turned into corruption, an:d wveLord's service. In Leviticus have to exclaim, I arn black." But wlîat saysviii. a descrip)tion is given of th, Bridegroom, as he gazes on the Bride in thethe cererny of the Couse- fulness of love and compassion, chap. i. 15, "lBe-cration of Aaron and bis Sons hold thou art fair, my love ; behold thou artfor the Priesthood. Wefiud fair." Ernptied of self, she is attractive to thethe following details gi yen Lord, and conimunion is maintainied. The~ heartV. 2. Take Aaroni andi bis Sons. v. 6. Moses 15 now fild wvith the Lord, and the affections areght Aaron and bis Sons, and was/zed them coflSecrated to Hirn.v.ater. v. 7 and r3, and dlothled them. These Second. job xii. 5, 6. "Mine eye seeththîe first steps. We must be takeit by God, Vie Wherefore 1 ablior myseif, and repent inglht into His presence, cleansed and clothed, dust and aslies." A look at God in His liolinessthat pertained to the old lule and habit Of si lias emptied and hurnbled job; noîv lie is readytbe taken off us, and we must be arrayed in for God's service; and in vs. 7, 8 wve fiud fourÎttiug garments of rigliteousness. Ini v. j8. tinies the expression, IlMy servant job," and theiee the identification of Aaron and bis Sons commnand given to bis three lrieuds to obtain theic Sacrifice, in the laying of their bauds onl intercession of job ou their bebaif. I iiim wilthead of the Ramn. Iu V. 2.4, the anoi ut- 1 accept, asGd eei oe o ryr>f the riglht ear, baud and toe with the Blood sasGd 1-eeiporfrpre.ie Sacrifice. Iu V. 27, thic filhig of their Tizird. Isaiah vi. The prophet liad a shorts with the portions of the Ram of Consecra- time before seen the remains of Uzziali, theand lastly in V. 30, the sorinkiing of the leprous king of Judah, borne away to their lastanointing oul upon them aud their gýarments. resting place, and now bis eyes bebiold the Lordprincipal feature of the ceremony is the fill. ou His tbrone, Ilhigh and lifted up, and Bis trainf the bauds with the portions of the Sacri- filled the temple." Strange contrast to the faded,First cornes identification xvitb the Lord tarnishied glory of the earthly king. But theas the Sacrifice for us, and the putting of sigbt of the King 'of Glory reveals to the Prophetllood upon us, separatiug us off by the tokens the solemn fact that lie, too, is leprous, for beath from thxe world and ail its allurements cries~ out* ccL Nu i-
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My people shall dwell in resting places.-Isaiah xxxii. 1 8.

Fo u Yth. Dan. x. The comeliest man in
Babylon whfose face was fairer and fatter than ail
others belield the vision of Ila certain man" (vs. 5,
6). The Lord jesus presents l-imiself belore the
faithful man of iBabylon, and the effect is that lie
falis to the earth and there is no strength in lxim.
Moreover his corneliness is turned in imiinto
corruption. I-is own unfitness for the ministry
of God's Word becomes apparent, but w lien the
hand touches hirn he is strengthiened, and he
hears the words, IlO mnaî greatiy beloved f ear net,
be strong." Now lie is able to bear the unveilingj
of' the future purposes of God to him, and hie
listens to ard records the wondrous pro ph eciesi
of the Resurrection and the coming of the Lord

Ji esus. His lieart and eye are consecrated for
beliolding and understanding the mysteries of the
will of God.

Fifth. Luke v. i-ii. The Ican of the Apostle
Peter's hoat is to he repaid by a great catch of

fish. When the boat begins to sink un der th e
pressure of the great blessing given by the Son of
God, Peter begins to sink too, and says, "lDepart
froin me for 1 ain a sinfui man, O Lord." Tlie

emptying of seif prepares the way for the grand

promise Il Feir îiot; froin licnce.forth thoui shaît
catch i." On the day of Pcntecost the
promise wvas fulfilled, and the gospel net cast by

thie humble fishierm-ani enclosed a great multitude.

,Sixth. Once more in Rev. i. we see thec same
blessed truth illustrated. John, tic bclovcd
Apostie, in thc Isle of Patmos, banishied thiere for

his faitif ultncss to bis risen Lord, hears the voice

on the Lord s day,and being £urnied, lieliolds Ilomie

like unto the Son of nian." i- -ated by the

solemui siglit lic f.dlls at lits feet as dead. wvheîi the

righit liauîd of Resurrection Power is laid on lîirn,

and hie is lifted up with the blcssed wvords Il Fear

not, I a'.î the first and the last." \Vrite the

things wliich tliou hast seui." It is as if thec
Lord said, I wanitthy righit lîand John to ïecord

the visions of thie future," and first enîptied of

ail self-umade pride, hie is nw fit l'or the nîastcr's
use, and is given 'Éhe bîook of the Revelation.

OH to bc' iothlln, itiiiig'
Onlly t') li 1 at Hi'. feet,

A broken and ecînptued vessel,
F or the NIa!ster l, use niade uîîect.

Enliptied thiat lie îîigiit fill nle,
As forthi to Jilis ser-vice I go;

Brokexi -diat su unhliiidcrcd
His lufe throtigli iii-, tlow.

(Oh to lx' iothilng, uîothung!
l'.i*xîftl the humiibling iîîay he,

Vct 1lN- iii tlt tiost I'd la), fie

That the %%orlId illy Saviour îîiay sec.
Railler bc îîothing, iîothiig!

Tt) 1-iiui let our voices be raiscd
1le is thet' Ftuîitini of blcssing.

1le ily is iicec to be praised.

Rest a lYilile.

Oomo 7c yoursolvos apart luto a douort place, an
rorse a Whilo.-.Nark VI. 31.

Es !S top), iii>' soul, auîîid thceUie
)f ail1 these wveary cares of life

(atxiii. 22

()I ! conie apart- beneath the siîîile(7 ]\Of Ilis dear face-auîd " rest a
~1 -while !'" (Isa. xxxii. 2.)

The tliinigs of tiiîîe whicli gathier
round,

'l'lie tliings of seuise whichi so ahounci
F-low thîe, both lîeart andi sense heguile!
Oh1, le-ave thern all and ", rest li wl'ile." (J'hi/. iii. Mi

\Veary of care, of uuîhe)lief!
Wlîerz sliah 1 go to Iirud relief? (Pi'u. iii. 21.)

I aîii so full of sini-so vile!
Oh1, lîcar Ilis caîl, " Couic rest a ~'ie1
Oh ! rest iii H iiî- ile'll takec thy rare;
Oli rest inii Iii-tlîy sins lie'll lcar; (Js<z. liii. il.ý
H4e knours tli'rt wvcak I-Fle knows tlioutirt vile;
Calis thee apart-to ',rest a ~hl!"(f.ra. \\Xvi 20.)

Lord I accept 'Tlîy dear cqust
Alunle %vith *I'lce -- Thy hîumîble guest
I wouild leave ail foir Tliy dear suîîile,
Apart %vithi Tlîee, to "u'est a %v'hile !'1

;(AIzK, i\ 34.'

J. (;. s

GUIS 11E-SET.

l)IITr.-s are ours, events are tlhe Lord's ; it is our

part to let the Aliiîiglîty exercise His own office
and steer His own liel m.-Rttherford.

ilE Clîurclî of Chlrist is biiilt up, not by force of

ams, xîor by sharp wvords of angry controversy,
but by the quiiet preachiing of the gospel of peace.

W Nonie lias learned to scek the honor that

conieth froni God only, lie %vill take the -withliold-
îng vit the liouior tlîat conies froni man very quictly

IT is remai-çalhe that, until tlirough the Spirit

we feel Christ witlîin uis as onîe that is alive froni

thîe dead, the fact of His deatlî seems to affct uis
1but little.

THEL PERFECT SATISFACTION with wlîich a HOLY

GOD) regards the PERFECT WORK of His Belovcd
Son, is the ground of a belicving Sinner's

PERFrEcT PEACE.

To rVERV muanl his work. A David fights, and a
Solomoxi builds; a F>aul plants, and an Apollos
waters. The Lord lias a place and a work for
each of his servants.



They loved flot their lives to the deatb.-Rev. xii. I I.

VI'ie Martyr Maldeii.

Syard, you %vili see a tomb.stone on~which is inscribed, "Hère lies Margret
ý 1i1sndau:,ldcr Io Glbert 1il1eu, inGlenvernocc, io =a6 droiwned .Anno, 16S5, aqled is.Margaret Wil-

son, iivcd in the
days of persecu.
ution, the days '-
of the Covenant-
ers. In those \p',ls
days the Gospel,
preachied not in
clîurches, but in
fields and on hili fsides, or in pri-
vate bouses, was
blessed very re-
markably. Mar-
garet, lier sister,
aged 13, and lier
brothier, were ail
led into the truth
at those open air S

Triais s o o n --
came on. The -- ' I
curate of the - A
parislh kept àiist
of ail wlhodd
not attend the
chiurch, and
iudged informa.
tion against
theni. The re
suit ivas, that

obiiged to fiee,
or to bide them -
seives in ord er
to escape impris-i
Onnient, fines,
etc. Margaret
and lier sister
hid tbemselves
in the neighibour-
hood of their
blouse. The bro-
ther escaped
irom the country. The two girls were, however,1betrayed and arrested, and cast into prison, ivherethey remained for some ie. At lengtli they1were tried on a charge of' joining in tbe BothweillBridge and Airsmoss rebeliion, and of having cattended about twenty conventicles in the fields tand twent.v bouse conventicles. The judges'alled on iiiem to go on their l<nees, and con!ess 1:their guiît. They refused to do so, denying that t

they had done any wrong in attending mîeetings
where God's word was preacbed.

Te issue was, as might: be expect-ed a declara-
tinof their guilt. The sentence of deatlî wasp assed on all,even on youing Agnes, wbo, however,

was afterwards, on lits paylng down [ioo, given
up to lier father, on his engaging that she should
be produced again iii court ivbenever called for.

The sentence of
death was ail the
more startling
as it ;vas to be

.~ ç~z-.- - - death by driuwui-
(p. ~ hqq; for the Gov.

ernment liad
-lately passed a

~- law that ",%vo-
I men fouiid guil-

~ ÙAty, shouId be
- drowned."

It wvas the
--- ~ pleasant spring

time, the iith
day oi May,1685 ,

- that the prison-
ers, (the aged
Margaret Mc-
Laclilan), a n d
the youthful
Margaret Wvil-
son 'vere led
frorn prison to
the shore. They

stakes flxed in
the sand, at low
waterniari. The
eider martyr wvas
placed at a post
%vbiere slîe vuld
be drowned first,
in the lhope that
nili3t be shaken
in lier firiiiness.

S The tide soon

ookedback, and there-

by deepening tbe
water Ivas up toîer breast, then to bier chin, and at last swept)ver lier. Meanwbiie, Margaret Wilson calmlyokdtoward bier, and saw bier die. H-er relent-ess persecutors, at this moment, stili hoping tovercome bier firmness, asked hier, "1whiat she

houghit of that sight ?"
Her reply from the stake was; i What do I seeut Christ wrestiing there in one cf His niem->ers ! Think ye tîîat we are the oniy suifferers ?



T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a b ~ ~,çginh ~ cometh the Gospel.-Phil, i. 27.

No ; it is Christ in us, for He sends none a war
lare on thieir own charges." Slie then repeated
the passage in Romans viii. 35-39, and liad just
begun to pray whien the waters went over
her. liut jusL at thiat moment lier persecutors
made one effort more to overconie her firm-
ness. 'rhey drew lier up before lier breath was
gone, lield lier hiead above tue water tilt she
cou!d speak, arid asked "lIf she would îîow pray
for the king. " and a voice froni the crovd cried,
IDear Margaret, say, ' God save the king !say,

God save the king 1 "' She answered thiat "She
iied the salvation of ai mnen, and damnation

of none." Hearinig his, some of' the bystanders,
eager to save lier life, exclaimied, IlSlhe is wiling
to coinformi." Upon whichi they offered lier the
oath of Abjuration, teling lier that she rnust re-
turu to the water uniless shie swore it. Il 1 will
flot (wvas bier reply); 1 arn one of Christ's children.
Let mie go." Irnrnediately one of the soidiers let
bier down, and with his lialbert kept ber head
under tie water, tilt life wvas extinct and she was
gone to lie with Iliii who hiad enabled lier to be
faithful unto deatht

4These tingrs scarcely apply to us " (perhaps
sorne of you say>, "9for we are not likely to be
put to the sanie test as Margaret WVilson." You
may neyer be tested in quite the sanie way, and
yet you miay be as really tried and proved, so,
that nothing wvill give you victory but your sceing
Mini wlvh'îm Stephien sawv, ( Acts vii: 56, ) and
whon Margaret Wilson sa'v in the hour of
danger.

The Gospel; or Forty Vîevs of God ini
Rllails.

l3v AiLF. SANDhlAM.

-H Il" GosPEt. or GoD" i. i, is
the "1TRUTI? 0F or ii 25,
telling of the IlGRACE OF
GoD" V. î,5, as mnitested in
antl througli the Il GJi:T- oF
GOr>) "vi. 23, that gitt being
the "SON or Gor " i. 4, in
wvboin \v'as displayed flot

4. onlly the - Gu)OnNî;SS Or
COi " ii. 4. but also the

LOVE r ono" -v. 5, and
by' Iimi was declared the true

NAI tI GO: Cn ii. 24. This gift w~as not prompt-
q-t l'y .1 iere passinig impulse or faîîcy, but wvas
biesîtt tdL iii accordance itl the Il IRoMisE- 0F

CoD" iv. 20, as tittered by the IlWoRD op GOD~
ix. 6. The giory of the Gospel lies in the truth
that tlîis gift was bestowed upon nmen who were
"lHATERS Or- (Od " i. 30, Mien who had no Fz&
op Gon " iii. 18, before their eyes, menî who were
vioiating the IlLAW op CoD " Vii. 25, and in this
we see the won<rous"I FoRBEARANCE or Gon " iii.
25. Not however a forbearance prompted by a
sense of inability to punish, for the IlPOWER OF
GoD" i. 16, was omnipotent, atid the"I RIGIITEOUS-
NESS or Goin " i. 17, demanded that the IlWRATU
op Con" i. 18, and thC' "JUDGMENT or Con " i. 32,

should be vîsited upon the otTender. But it ;vas
not the IlWILL or Gon " i. îo, that juan sliould
perishi ; and the tender ««M ERC ILES OF Gon " XII.
1, suggested the gift of a substitute, and no'w the
" SPIRIT 0F Gon " viii. 9, takes Of the "ORACLES

op Coin" iii. 2, and unfolds tc5 man the "PERFECT

WILL op GOD " Xii. 2, wvhich is, that nian should
accept the proffered gift, and by it secure the

&PEACE op GOD " i. 7, WhiCh helongs to those
-who, by faith, beconie the IlCHILDREN op GoD "
viii. 16,and "'SONS oi. GoD" Viii. 14, having al] the
privileges whichi flow f roni being "Hi Rs 0F GoD"
viii. 17, yea as the" I3 ELOVED Or Coi' " i. 7. And
the heirship is no mean onîe, it is to the Il KING-
DONIo O? Co" xiv. 17, whierein we shail witness
a.nd share inthe" GLORYOI1:GO)D"v. 2. Sur.h,we
are told, is the «"PuRPOSE or GoD" ix. i i,concern-
ing us, and M-is word corifirmns this to us, by stat-
ing that the "IGIFrs AND CALLING or Goi)" Xi. 29,

are without repentance. Lu the sanie Gospel,we
are reinided thiat thoxigh sons, wve are at the
sanie time"I SE-RVANTS 0F Gon ' Vi. 22 ; called to
the pleasant and honorable "'SERVICE OF GoD -
ix. 4, and that as Il MINISTRS or1 GoD" xiii. 4,
with the Divine ordination ilpon us, carrying with
it tlhat whichi no eartiîly laying on of biands could
convey, narnely, the power to bring forth lasting
fruit (John xv. 16), we should. ever be clad witl:
the"I ZEAL or CoD "x. -2, and be ready at ail
times to give the "ANSWER or GO o" Xi. 4, to
friend or foe-enquirer or caviller. We miust
ever admit our utter inability to fathoni the
deptlî, or to scale the lieight of tbis wvondroxis
gospel, yet wvhile our fi0 te minds niay flot grasl'
the infinite desigii, our unloosened tongues may cry
aloud "' 0 the deptli of the riches both ot the
WIsDoio AND KNOWLEDGE or Gon how unsearcli
able are lus judgmvents, and lus ways past finding
out," xi. 33.

H ow s ail ve escape if wc neglect so great salva-
tion ?..-spurn the offers of suchi a gospel? Ail
such shall experierice tlîe just and rigbiteous
" SEVERITY Or Con " xi. 22, and wiil liave to own
aniid endiess torments, thiat the Judge lias de.
creed arighit; -%vhile arnid the joys of eiîdless bliss,
the saved shial shout aloud "lTo GoD ONLY -%VISE,
13E GLORY TJIROUGHi JLSUS CHiRisT FOR EVER.

A-tN, vi. :27.
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He shall hide me ini His pavilion -Psalm xxv1i. 5.

Gïod's Illdden (>nes.
Psailmlxxii 3,

OD'S people are called «Ihidden ones,"
and of alI the namnes by which the hum-

Sble earnest Christian is known, I know
of none more likely to chieer his heart, and

4increase bis Iaith than these:
ist. Lt implies the safety of God's people.

The perfect law of God shelters themn. Tlîe
hope set before tlien in the Gospel bias become a
tower into vh icli they have mun and are safe.

[lhe T wo Dui

Lm Nthese Iwo builder
Sand the Dreamner in

rears an unsubstantia
an imperishable deeci

course of nîy travels
(ireamners. There is the.4

>To iun religion is a s:
no idea represents rez

Sentimnental dreanier. He 'w
2nd. It impies__________________ __________

the concealment of i---
the Christian. The T EG S E L H B T o 3world admires what T EG SE L H B T o 3
is great, high, pro.
minent and impos-
ing, but the godly >2>
are for the most .

part hidden, un-
nioted, unknown. -

Tlîey are flot ap- O 0 J
preciated. U>Mc0

3rd. It implies 0 8
God's appreciation
of bis people. T/i * -
hidden ones. They 0
are his property.
Thy hidden ones.
Not a miass, but C3~
separate u n its-
unes: I, thon, lie, :p -Pe

she Oh th1lr In tome wa.y or other the Lord vill prvde;Ic
and the grace of 1 t> l niay tnoi be v w.> ueaa t be M.; w . y;
this definite refer- qa (D .4 prvd 0w way tu0odw

ence to e. HereD At somie time or other the L:ord %%vlilpoïe
is the idea of value. R 1~ t rn.y Unie ta0e a 'iz tu

Nood tobls oAnd yce in H-is ow,, time, «the Lord will pro. RQ
bide ivhat is court- vide." th odwiDuo

ted wvorthless. It Ca~ Dcspond lien no longer. tI Lodilpo >4
vide:

eitlher lias intrinsic And this bc the token-no word Ilc hath

value,- lie odt Vsee> ybrcokeîîi; "the Lord will provide.n ,
or a circumstantial il-
value, like an
old letter, or a lock of hair. Believers in jesus outer wvork !-schools, tracts,
are dear to I-Iim, precious to Him. He biides Press on !-Paxtoit Hood.
tlîem, guards them, keeps watchi over them.

4 th. These words imnply the ultimnate manifesta- IT is as much our duty to b
tion of God's people. People do not Ide tlîings courage for the Lord> as it
to lie forgotten, people do not bide things to b eJolas.Atmdansri
destroyed. They are hidden to be brouglit fort h
again. The jewels are hidden in the c;tasket tili
thiey are wanted. Then tlîey are brouglit out to To Ehi3RAca the whole creati
flash upon the breast and adorn the brow. beautiful, but we must begin

Hidden ones. Hidden for a littie-until the and with the nearest. And
revelation dawns. Said a venerable old saint, deeply, intensely, entirely, ti
who was hidden in a work-house, "Ohl what a bow should hie be able to
change! Out of a poor-house into lîeaven 1 remnote ?

hiers.
4-27

we have the Doer
religion. The one

.1 pageant, the other
i. I have niet in the
withi three distinct
~atioualistic dreanmer.
y'steîn of' ideas, and
lity. Thiere is the

'iii talk to you for
bours of the pres-
ence of God in na-
tu re. I do not
laugh ah tlîat, but
ruligioîi is flot tlîat,
it is more tlîan that.
TIhere is the Pielis-
tic dreamer. There
is a lorni of chu rch-
going pîety, whiclh
dues not influence
daily coniduct-
people -%vhose re-
ligion is an imîper-
sonated sigfli.

Thiere is 110 sal-
vation fer the
dreanier. Rouse
your imagination.
Heaveiî is peopled
by doers. Iii tlîat
country the Lord
of tlîe kingdom
hails His uîew citi-
zens %vithî the cry,
Well <lue ! WelU
doue ! How înuch
thou hast to do!1
l3egin a hife otfaith,
prayer, self-con-
quest!1 Let the
inner wvork begin !
Then begyin the
visitation. Work!1

e strong and of good
was Solornon's, or

es but a feeble blow.

ion Nvith love, sounds
with the individual
he ivho loves not

,iat which is near,
love that which is

1



Dlshonlest mlen Value

4~YOIJNG îîvuî came niue
day îvitli al case ofconi-

p ouidilg clerk in IL Iloîîrishing
house ~ ~ ~ 0 mies.Iige

Sployer lia-1 beguxi te direct
hiitorite lettera te cils- Liu,

t tners; Ca n1taiing stateîîieîts wh ich
lie kne'v to ho false Hie had ob-
jouted, and tlhey raid :-

Ileare respoxisible for these REVISIED
stateinents; it is tiotliing te youl O
îvhiethier t hey are true or false. " O!

I said to imii, " Do) they sign theH
letters. or ask vou te write tlinf iii 1OLY

VERSION
T; E

BIBLE*
Trui.. hM,...i i, ulel isetîd emaircly l'y vulutitary yor1'~ îw OLI) AND NEW TESTAPIENTS.

~omtrj'aaaua'..As solon as the question had left
iny lips I saw that, if there ivas ai

MdISSION UNION HlALL-, alîfference, botlî w'otld be wreng, and PRG $1.oW ANTD UPAWDS.
College St., Cor. Emnma St. 1 hiastened, te tell i:n se. H1e said,

G3-o8ID:L jý7 IlI have te siglu thom ivitlî iny Coniplcte Price List sent on- application.
nani proBlaik"Ail orders sent in before the ist of

Excla eveainsg (cxcelpa Suaaday) at 8.oo. Sunday liane r Blank. îviil be stappicd frein the
MUDX vic e :ig ut 7.7 30idrn' Sevc 1 said, IlYeur case is p,,erfectly fur i fst shipilnent.

SND A ev eTii i Ng S 71, -- drnsSrie clear; you must decline te de it."

ADITIONAL AETNSHELO IN THE 1le said, IlThlen 1f shaîl be dis-!-
BUILDING. nîiissed," and af ter a pause, IlI have

SUNI>AV-9 30 a-il' ,Su"'],'Y SClaooi. 3 p.m., li wife and ftunily."
Ouîr bMau.aon Uniaon Bible Cias... NICN DAY

Yeung Meuiàs Sociy. Sewvitig Society. '11 1.S I met him somie days after. 1r '
DlAidY-Bh~runaicuesaefeiible and5 getting Ofl 511V

D>A %-%.i15le .in d llowyer MIhIin. DAI I- 1. W eîî, t;aii 1, 1,heov are

for Iublic scilools. Hie replied, Il I amx stli in My

Th'le Unaiona Cuînnittre smcct,. firsi Mionday of situatiou ; 1 liad an inîterviewv witli
ech iuaunih at 8 1p.m the pitrtniers, and I told thieux I îould

net wvrite letters I kriew te be lin-,

A Truc Fricnd, truic; tliey îvere very angry, and V'
eèXpected to receive notice, but I Foi
have notreceived, it yet." rEWL ýN

lltIT, ov i.ntcease i Meuoitlis passed, and lie remained W ILSS

îihIST'S ~ ~ ~ i loeid,;t u situationl. Aftcr awhile lie s ~ c F~
aittht lauî etdealî.WCc:îlled on suie, and I saw by Iiis face

Î)Nrite in our letters, 'Yu îwtîghatd hîippeîied. OF

Friend till deatli ", hut , hv
(hi 5 t wrote iu another Ve, 1r-, said, haveSON UNO
~ tye,"Your Friend aifter; You hadl your OURMISSION UNIO

deti !*' Crist died ounce, bt "No"lesi, Iavnt"ad For One year (te one or separatc

lives ever. le is i10w testifyinlg'rsflile(l. addresses), and

Ili af, eionto is Heis lla-in Wlîat then V1

lus iai t-is ead r us le i inuuiî A very coiffidential post iii their ~' '

forÎYa us, io ae r in thesie with a higlier salary, lias OF THE

vi t a aiti 1'oeate ltiar tie clieuit. falleî v'acanît, anîd iliey have put meRE IE V RSO
\V hu le haîtt due yincg, yct le iito "

lîa:tl noat doanc loviiîag. What a On sen'.ed thiougti these ilnpriii- i As ABOVE.

~tueîalîauslove waisa luere ! Wlio: cijled meîtn lîad coulîe te the conclu- -

viiîi îîîa<ahîîttta upou tItis, axid uiot ho sioxi that a clerk %î'ho would xuot, This speciai oller wiil appily ouiy te
111 nia yetaN Well înay thàe' duceive a custoîsier we-uld netdeceive orders received befere thie i St April.

Ajamstlecl it, tv that pas8- tlieua, îîîud was too vialuable te be ¶ Address, S. R. BRIGGS, Toronto Wiiiîrd
-411 k 1, h.g.-lutu.let- IeiiQ ic. Tract lI)epusitery, 'taronto, Canada,

IL.L & WEIR) PJIINTEiIS, 15, 17 wiND 19 TEMPERANCE STREET TORtONTO.

'l'ie (Abject ()j thi% Unlion iI. to extend the knuw-
ledge of the <u'pIel of our Lortd J eu.. Christ
aniong the ,ualitn Jo oat aa h viCillity.
anad eaprLalfl> the puur a,,'1

1 
lie~Iectcd cla..wves

witlabut uî y rrtarelij e to dIrn& 1iatatigitial di..aitac-
tionç. vr the Iaeculiaaitirs of clinrcla govertarnielt.

SiK(.IIlTAity J. -J. (;ftr<c, Il 0>. Box 706.
TuKt'AtivtLt :-Alex. Smjsa,28 S.,:ott Street.


